ENVIRONMENT

MARCH BREAK is just around the corner....
Be sure to check out our schedule for more details about all the fun events we have for the week...planned!

Our Website: www.goodshepherddaycare.ca

WELCOME
Yeshwant, George,
Claire, Ehaan,
Micaiah,
Curtis,
Daniel Zhou!

Weekly Theme

Week 1 (Mar. 5th - 9th):

Day Light Saving
Learning the importance of taking the effort to save energy, water, take care of the environment, keeping it clean & observing Daylight saving.

Week 2 (Mar. 12th - 16th)

March Break Fun!
This is a special week where the children will have fun playing all sorts of interactive group games, camping in the gym, making their own lunch, face painting etc and movies n popcorn. and much more! 11th – Johnny Apple seed day

Week 3 (Mar. 18th - 22nd)

Seeds N Rain
This week we will be exploring the need for seeds from various plants for planting, farming, farm tools and machines, rain,!
Earth day – 20th, World Water Day – 22nd

Week 4 (Mar. 25th - 29th)

Easter Week
All about the cross, story, shape, songs, concert practices, how is Easter celebrated

Throughout the month we will be learning about the environment and taking care of it & saving energy

Please enable your child to do their show & Tell independently with minimum parent help.

7th: Bring anything related to clock (book, drawing, toy, art, picture, etc..)

13th: Show off your pajamas and teddy / soft toy which you will be asked to wear / bring.

20th: Collect varieties of seeds (Ziploced & labelled) of fruits / veggies you eat at home to show and explain

28th: Try to Draw, trace & color or bring anything related to CROSS SHAPE

MARCH BIRTHDAYS

Ophelia Chen 20th
Happy Birthday!

Celebrate Chinese Newyear

Claire Mok 17th

Welcome